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Free Trips to the Exposition
Meyer's Exposition Contests

A contest each month for five months. A vote with every 25c
purchase. Save your sale checks and present them at contest
booth.

TOMORROW'S BIG SALE
Our 740th Wednesday Surprise

An Important Offering of Fine Stationary at 23c a Box

A monster offering of fine boxed stationery, letter paper with envelopes, correspondence

card sets, and combination sets. Plain white and tinted, a splendid assortment to choose

from. This stationery is new and at this price should interest everyone. Every woman

and young woman should see this great offering for tomorrow. Your choice of the assort-

ment, 23c a box.

Rale Starts at 8 :H0 See the Window Display (Court Street)

SILVER

SOUVENIR

SPOONS

Tree with each

$2.50 purchase

Di, Mendelsohn, epecialist in fitting
(Intel correctly. 0. B. bank bldg.

The Capital Luiuuur Co., 319 South
Twelfth. building material of all kinds.

The river Is still falling, tho stage to-

day being l.ll feet nbico low water
mark.

Ico cream social, TuoHday evening,
April "7, at the .liison l.ee chinch, giv-

en ny the Ladies' Aid, A short pro-

gram willl be rendered. Ice crcinn ami
cuke Hie. Ucnieiiibcr die time and place.

Automobile tnpB passengers and
buggligo; rates rensoniiblu. Country
trips a specialty. C. O. MelOlroy

I'lionc: Day, HIT; night, (nil).

A tract of prunes, wllli houso
ami bain, has been purchased by Mis.
Muiy V.. White from Charles l. Knits.
The traits iid.jnins the l.uu Wain l'uriii.
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Astonishing Sale Women's Oxfords, $1.00 Pair
An important clearance Women's Oxfords, many formerly
at $3.50 to $4.00. Blacks and tans the popular leathers, button
and lace models. You'll surprised such values. Take your
choice

$1.00 a Pair
See the Window Display (Liberty Street)
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Light Power company

(nine

to lor tonight's
arranged window, artistically

rnteil scotch

Arto-Frlse- give a
dance evening lit

M, Cannon, Portland,
in bankruptcy, was in city yester-
day, lie hearing objections the
discharge in bankruptcy

Dr.
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"Prevention Is greater cure."
Hr. Wisliceuus Sanatorium,
Hubbard

Today papers signed
delivered in estate
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liipoinle, to represent the Social Ser-- ' of the 71 east of l,ie
vice Center in all conferences lo lioberl Savage, the dowuliurn
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tlreater Salem movement; Harris, A initiation of
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cm loads bought fioni farmers ill
immediate vicinity of Salem,

Norma N, Lofflnu;wctl, enibnlmor and
lady nsMst;,n Willi Collage I'ndcrtak-iu-

Pailois. Phone

Tho ministerial union nt their regular
weekly meeting yesterday uited to
change hour uf Sunday evening

icon to 7;(.'i o'clei'k, beginning next
Siindav, TIiih will become el'tective

Sunday in all clmiclii's unless spe-
cial conditions piecnl. The paper lor

dn. read lu v. C, ,,
lladlcv, pastor of liosclale friends
chin on "The l.ouil l hiiidi nn l

i 'ill 1st III I'nilv."

When ln need of cabinet work see
Ueinliird CiiIhiii'I I'a.tory, I'll,,,
nieketn streel. Poone .M

Motorcycle bargain. Hnusor Bros..
Salem, hno n nutober of saopwoiu and
used niotoi, eli's wiiiih thev will
pose ol lit prices ranging from oil lo

. of bargains is I'.'ll
ley l'a olson si d, eouippcl

with piesto lank, lump, hum and
dem, tltk". The price of this ma-

chine il'Js.oO, This inschliic
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THE SALEM CAPITAL JOTTBNAL. SALEM, OREGON,

STATE

SOUVENIR

SPOONS

For 6c with each
$1,00 purchase

shape. If you me intending to pur-- j

chase a motorcycle it will pay you to
visit llmiser llros. ami inspect tlies,'
bargains:.

Insist on a Salem made cigar when
you gut ipiality as n Corona.

"The Oreat Lazern" is here today
mid has been busy at the Oregon r

netting, manic paraphernalia in- -

a Hhnne performance.

a

liesidos magical work, pic-- t

will be shown and "The Ston-inU,-

which is a dramatic thriller. The
evening's pei I'oriwincp is given under

iiuspicos of Commercial club,
and this insures that tiie standing room
only sign will be on display early in
evening.

that lunch at Jitney Cof- -

club, Court.

Tho 9Gth anniversary of founding
of Odd i'ellow lulgo celebrated

per week, l,,,) veiling lodge rooms bv the
St. Sn lodge No.
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Mills, Mrs. Clara (Iribber ami s

the adores.ies, several liiu-ii- i

hi boi'H were given.

Special meeting of Multno-
mah Chapter, No. 1, U, A. M.,

this evening. Work in the
Mark Master degree.
ing companions welcome.

Hereafter when the lucky fisherman
wishes to keep his catch lor several
days and place them on display, it w ill
be llie proper thing lo take them to the
ice plant of the Salem llieweiv, drop
them in a can of water and lime llieiu
frozen in a big block, by llie ammonia
process. This is what G. W. Johnson
did, and thev are now oil display in a
big block of ice in the w indows of the
II. A. Johnson & Co, real stulo office
on Mate street.

Statins that tho Blblo was the school
for the church, Uov. f. V.. Itillington.
in his address nt (he Christian
church Inst eening, snid (hat the study'
ol' the Bible was of the greatest im-

portance lo Iho.ie interested ill Suiidnv

1

Damon's Special I

for Tomorrow

Columbia Ontji. per package . MOc

Sweet Totatoes, per lb Re

2 do. Hood River Apples ...2,rc

Picnic Hams, per lb 12c.

No, 10 Pall Pure Lard $1.40

3 Nlca Mackorwl 2fc

A trip to our busy etore will
convince you that we can aud do
sell groceries at a smaller margin
of profit than any store in the
Willamctto Valley. If not already
a customer we solicit an opportun-
ity to please you.

Damon & Son
North Com 'I

Llie of stD'k, The I'oitlainl liailway, I has been m ei hauled lied is in excellent mmfmamtfff,iff ',fff
I'hone OS

GUARD THE RIGHTS

OF NOBLE RED MEN

To Bring Suit To Establish

Fishing Privileges Under

Treaty Compact

The state land board tins morning

took the application of A- 'cuttcrt,
Jr., for the purchase of acres of

shore land on the upper Columbia river
above The Dalles, and n ' the Seutfert
snlmon ennnerv, under advisement pend-

ing tho termination of an action winch

the federal government contemplates

bringing to establish the authority ot

th Mtnto to t;u,wc of the exclusive

privilego of fishing upon the land in

question to privute parties to the ex-

clusion of the rights of Indians under
treaty with the I'nitcd States govern-

ment. The action on the part of the

federal government is to be brought
against the Bcuffcrts in order to de-

termine the jurisdiction of the govern-

ment over the lands in question in pro-

tecting the treaty rights of the "noble
red man."

Kcuffert's right to purchase the rami

outright is being contested at the in-

stance of Sam Williams, an Indian, act-

ing in behalf of his dusky-skinne-

brethren. Heuffert 's application to pur-.h-

the nhnin hinds is made under
authority of the net of the legislature of
1 (HIT crivinir nronertv owners along

streams theright to purchase nbbutting
shore land and, if allowed by the board,

the land is to be sold in the open mark-

et to the highest bidder with preference
right to the about jug property owner.

Officers Believe They

Have the Allen Cousins

Sun Francisco, April 27 United
States secret service agents asserted
here today that they believed the al-

leged counterfeiters captured off Snus-alit-

in a. recent raid on the sloop
Barnnele to be two of the Allen cousins,
who, in March, 1H 12. "shot up" the
courtroom nt Hillsville, Wrginiu, Killing
Judge Mnssie and District Attorney
Webb. When iirrcstod here the men
gave the name of V. I). Boggg and Wil-

liam Young. Arraigned before Federal
.lunVe Pooling Bnggs admitted thnt his
real name was Claud Allen, but denied
beine a member, of the Allen jrnng.
Young was declared to be Bush Allen.
Ho denied it. Allen pleaded guilty to
the charge of counterfeiting.

Photographs of the pair were rushed
to Hillsville today, The courtroom mas-

sacre electrified the entire country. Af-

ter the conviction of l.loyd Allen cn a

felony charge his relatives begun shoot
ing. Uesulcs the .lunge aim rue msnicr
attorney, the sheriff also was killed iind

many spectators wounded.

school work. This evening ho will dis-

cuss the work from the standpoint of
the leaciier and tho qualifications that
one should have to succeed in the work.
A large atemlanee greeted Mr. Bil-- '

lington Inst night. This evening even
a larger atlcnilance is expected, us he
will discuss dircelly the teacher's work
in the Sunday school.

Delegations from Dallas ami Silver- -

tou arc ii in ii u here this evening to
attend the special session of tho
Knights ot thins, when the rank of
knight will be conferred uu several can-

didates. Ai.ioni; those who will attend
ln:ii;:ht iiol.iing prominent positions in

the oidci and who have been active in

the Indue work, are L. H. .Stiiison, G.
K. II. s. o,' the grand lodge; Willard
Marks, of Albany, grand ice chance!
lor; Mavoi I.. T. Curl, nf Albany, for
mer supivn;, 1,'piesenlalive; Mr. A. b,
Wi igliliiian. hi chancellor; Judge W.

M. Cake, pa-- l grand chniicollur; Senator
Mo-c- of I'orilinid, supreme represent!!-live- ,

uu, lie man wdio brought the sic
preiuc bulge to Portland, ll'lb, W. A.
( lark, president of the Knights of
KlioiasMin, a n, ,1. 11. K. Iloiirue, su-

perintendent of the iusiiinnce depurt-ineii- t

c.t In" Indue fflr Oregon.
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Theatre
Run Away June

loth Episode very exciting

Zudora

isth Eptfcdo. 2 parts very
mysterious."

Exploits of Elaine

10th Episode, 2 parts The life
Current -- a gripping play.

Spring Time Feeling
Featuring the Original

Sid Chaplin

7 REELS 7

TEN
CENTS

Theatre
Always

The Best
Children
5 CeuU

Tonight O R EG O nT5
sr'cv-ii-vi--i rtirtijL, i"j AUSPlrc

SALEM COMMERCIAL CLUB
THE GREAT LAZERN & COMPANY

Magicians and Illusionists
in

"Half an Hour of Mystery"

MR. JARR AND THE REFORMER
A l'opular "Jar" Comedy

j SPECIAL ORCHESTRA

IADTJITII 10c DOORS OPE N AT 7 P. M, "
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H. V. Chase Will Talk To Mayor White and Committee

Salem Business Men On

Organization

committee three from each

civic organizations Salem

with Chase evening
lnneheou Marion Hotel.

Chase known greatest town

organizer country
credit successful work
cities, south east,

Pacific coast. work
Portland where succeeded

organizing Craniber Com-

merce Ihnn civic organizations.
successful Seattle

Spokane. talks
governing boards

of the Maiem whether would be feasible or
aus and methods.
At the luncheon, the following repre-

sentative citizens will be present:
Promotion oninierciai

Club Geo. F. Hodgers, F. O. Decke- -

bach and Paul Wallace.
Social Department Commercial Club
C. Jj. MciNarv, C. L. Dick and Dr.

W. II. Byrd.
Clierriiins Aug. Hnckesteiii, C. P.

Bishop and Wm. McGilchrist, Jr.
Tax Payers League R. P. Boise, V.

II. D'Arey iind Dan J. Fry.
Business Men's League II. O. Ship

ley, W. M. Hamilton and Hal Patton
Social Service Center .Ins,

R. A. Harris and Max Huron,

PERSONALS

sc sj( sjc s( jc sjc sc jc Jt sft jfc s)c (t
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Tiiehnrd Waller, of Turner, was here
yesterday on business.

Mrs. Kred Bynon and daughter, Missj
Kilith, returned yesterday from a week-- '
end visit with her mother at J'oi'tlninl.

August ling, of Ln Grande, is regis-- !

torod nt the Bliglt,
II. G. Smith, of Portland, traveling'

passenger agent nt tne .Northern Pa-

cific, is in llie city today on company
business.

('. L, Collins, nf Gervais, was in the
city yesterday.

W, C. Knighton was a passenger this
morning on the electric lor Portland.

K. M. (iridium, route agent for the
Wolls-I'urg- Kxpress eoinpnny, wits in;
the city yesterduy.

Miss Ciretn H. Ilristow, of Kiigene,
arrived in the city today lo visit Mrs.:
I'. T. Miles, 14.) North Pourteenth i:

street

f(ir

and

her

the M.
lots

u few the
Hmoburg

Supreme Court Has

One Case Pending Opinion

The lias one case
Hint has and pending

to are eases
pending but this
is the thnt the appellate
has up opinions in trinl
cases for

are l"ll eases for
rial the but

court court I'eiidlcton
and will not anv more

late
up all of the cases

in the

Bucna Children

Prepare For Festival

The of
preparing- mi open air

,,xt Ki i.ln

hdO.'The
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TAKE

Investigate One-Ma- n

Car System

accompanied
by Council Mucy, Von

Huddleston, and Patterson,
reft Salem this morning for Eugene

will tho
car with

the of adopting that of
for tho Capital

primarily
at the request of the car

it to the "one-man-

car in operation in orde to
reduce expenses. At the last meeting
of the the car company

that a committee be appointed to
look the and investigate

organizations mn, It

Department

"pay-asyo-

junketing

install the here
not

is reported that the "pny-as-yo-

ear, operated by one man
of two as on the cars nt

is working successfully in The
car company that operat-

ing expenses runs to the
the thnt it is

necessary to the operating
the cars or the service. Mayor
White was of tho opinion this morning

it bo more advisable to
the company to operating

to one man per car than re
have tnetwo men anil

Albert,
of the committee will return this

evening. expect to to- -

1.100 WorMess Men Throng

Mreets Vancouver, Li;
Vancouver, B. C 27.

foreigners has $
ceased, the by the govern- -

for relief
exhausted. In eonseipienee arc! ije ije

workless men unprovided
for in the

Of this number 200 arc enemies,!

practically ull Austrians, They will be
charge by the and

over to military authorities lo
be in the government concen-

tration the end nf the war.

In the meantime IHI0 men

who no of

KRONPKINZ WILHELM INTERNS.

Newport 27. The

converted hronpntu
Wilhelm, put into Hampton
u,. m, A 11 after n coin

L. I!. Tieruey, i.f Portlnml. traveling' m,r Proving cruise be
passenger ngeiit of the Northern ,), ,uu."i the Norfolk navy yard
railway, is here n(,,ir h(,,. rnill(,r( tlie liitiz

Miss Kemp, nil attorney of
Wooilbiirn, was in the city yesterday on l,i,,uteiinnt Cnptnin Thierfelder of the

business. j notified. Collector Hamilton
Nick Scollard W. K. Ilichards, of ,,, yesterday to this is this

are here today business. messuge;
W. P. uttn;ney of "Herewith I to officially

is here you that I intern."
Mrs. . II. Darby, of Salem, ;0 nceonvinnied the

been visiting wilh her nephew. (.,.,
II. C. Hnrby, left for Unlaw

lloseliurg lieview.
' ESTATE TRANSFERS.

H. r. I of the!
dav in citv loohion ni'ier Herthn and (1. r.
business Hall, II and 10

11. A. Meyers, of Is m'n.iii,tr1
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LAST CHANCE TO SEE

Edgar Selwyn

In his own adoption of SIR

GILBERT PARKER'S Powerful

ftory of the Canadlau Northwest

"Pierre Of the Plains"

In Five Parts

By far the best picture being

shown In Salem.

TOMORROW and THURSDAY

America's Favorite

Dustin Farnara
-i-n-

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS'

Towerful Story of Revolution

and adventure

"Soldier of Fortune"

III Six Tarts

Produced in Cuba with the aid

of the CUBAN ARMY AJ.D

UNITED STATES NAVY.

The Thru. - " '

d.

tut; "a
tv Sensation Direct fr, n
-- tional, rortlund.
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Leaves ForEuropeH
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Add. "

F. A. rholpsetuit0J,o.av :,
S, Mill Add. Silvcrtim. '" '

, Dinger's Nubdivisoin.
Aihlit! Taylor to Jobn Palm,

part 1 in ner Crump Claim, 3 and I,

Clara Anderson et vir to U, f.

et al, nart Turner ("rumi. .
''and 4, 11, II W,

.Salem Hank and Trust CVtol'ii.
Abstract Co. lot 2, block 2, Burli.ij--

.

i M Ml'
ij(

PIANO OWNERS, ATTEKTIOS,'

Discolored or yellow ivory lm

made white an hoi. lijiiiel
c to vnriiisli, deep frntrkw iff

bruises, no mattfi kei mmt
neatly repaired M;Mt
Kxpcrt piano luiiii, rqtiring t
mill rcgulatinit; musitit
charges, I'liom 2'MH.f.t
Kuck.

ije ije it""

Phone 1517--
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